Endodontic infection and calcium hydroxide-treatment. Effects on periodontal healing in mature and immature replanted monkey teeth.
Large experimental defects with marginal communication, and small isolated experimental defects were created on the root surfaces of extracted monkey lateral incisors with either open or closed apices. The pulp tissue was either infected or removed, and calcium hydroxide placed in the root canal. The teeth were then replanted and the healing pattern evaluated histomorphometrically after 20 weeks. From the results, it was concluded that (1) an intrapulpal infection promotes marginal epithelial down-growth on a denuded dentin surface irrespective of tooth developmental stage, and that (2) the periodontal healing potential after calcium hydroxide-treatment appears to be higher in teeth with open apices compared with teeth with closed apices, where ankylosis was promoted as opposed to teeth with open apices where significantly more reparative cementum was found.